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The Commercial certainly enjoys a very much
iarger circulation among the business cormmunity
of the coî&ntry lietceen Lake Superior and the
Pue jfic Coast, than any other palier in Canada,
daily or tceekly. 13y a thoroujh sy8tcm cf per-
sonal soliiation. carried ou( annually, thisi jour-
nal ans bein placent upon the desk of the great
snajority of buiness min in the s'ast district dles-
ignated nabre, and incduding northacstern Ont
ario, thi provincese of Maniitobaz and British
Columbia, and the eteritories of Assiniboin,
Alberta and Sasqkatchewcan. The Commercial
also s-caches the leo.ding wvholesale, commission,
ntanufacÀus-inig and /lnancial houses of E'astern
Canada.

WIINIPEG, JUNE -29, 1891

Mlanitoba.
A. 0. Hlepworth, of St. Laurent, bas ai.

signcd.
D. Brundrit, lumber, BAilcr, fi mnoviug te

?lelita.
A. E. Ilepkinton, jîîwveiry, Emnerson, lias sold

ont tu Ntiltoi.
The ratepayers of Brandon 1, 'ccided by

tijeir vote in favor cf n $35,000 ut.stral school.
Geo. Leisbman, the Ogilvie CuîBritish

Columibia represcntative, was in Winnipeg lait
week.

Cavnnagh & Hailonc1uist, general store, Oaik
Lake, bave diseived partnerihip. B. Hl{alon-
<1 ist continues.

WV. & P. Diekion, generni merehants, are
opeuing thîcir brnnch at Alexanuder. decided
upon tome Uie age.

Young & Mloore, genoral sterekeepars, Hart-
ncy, have disso'veui, MNoore retiring. Style nov
Young & Hopkins.

?ootbor car load of potatcis lias been siîip.
ped by Mfr. MecConisell, te go te Ontario, says
the Deoraine Timnes.

Assistent Supt. Mfurray, of tise C. P. R., was
in Selkirk recently, iooking up the location fur
the station bite there.

Jas. A. Grigor, cf Grigor Bros., jîivellers,
WVinnipeg, left for the coasit lait Thursday on
hii reguier midaumîner trip.

J. T. Blowey, of Mlorden, one cf the largeit
furniture deaiens of Man iteba, outside of WVin-
nipeg, bas soid onît te Stewart Scott and Peter
Ruitherford.

4%1Nleenzio & l'oi, wiîoiesale grocers, Winni-
peg, contemplato îlw erection of a brick anîd
stone biock, ani the cornbr of t'rincess and l c-
Dermott streets.

J. le. Sanders, 1)elorainc, lias icoue up before
a justice on a rharge of keping bis store open
after the heurs fixcd by by Iaw and yens fied
$5 and costR.

Tenders will bc recýiiveJ up to July Gth, for
the purebaseo f $20,000 drainage debentîtres of
the town of Regina, ruinning thirty years; in-
tereat six per cent , baif yearly.

F. C. Pahey, who has been cor'nccted with
the firm of i;arscaden, Peck & Co., Winnipeg,
for the past nine years, Icaves te accept a lucra-
tive position witlî n Montreal lieuse.

The p.irtncrsltlp existing hetween W. W.
Blackbuin and A. R. Diekson, general mer.
chants, iunore, hau beon dissolved hy mutual
consent. A. IL Dickson ii ini future carry
on the business.

W~hiie boring to test for coal at rUc.licine Ilat
naturni gai vrai strucc at one lîundred and
seveniy fcet, wlîieh hurned freeiy on n nnt'ch
being applied te it. %Vitl cei andl gus tlîo
Hlat nsay yet becomo n grcat inanufacturing
centre.

Newv regiilations govorniig tiihing iii MNani
toba sud the territories, bavo been issucd.
Commercial liccu ses will be issucd te cempa
nies or parties fishiîig as a business, undcr cer-
tain restrictions. Donmeatic licenses are in-
teudfèd for persens for their own u se, etc.

tFiro did considerLble danage in the upper
stories of the Bîîhop Fîîrniturc coiupany's
premi3es, in Winnipeg, lait wcci<. logss te
stock nbout $3,000, nenriy covercd by insiîr.
ance. A number of real estate, insîîrance, lnw
and other cilies in the block, were daungcd by
water.

Brandon Tiinie.q: At a full meceting of the
couincil of the Brandon Boeard of 'rrade tie
question of inducing whoicsnle homes to locale
in Brandon was fîîlly discussîcd and it was de.
cided te take soine stops Io induce whoiesaiers
te locate in the city. l'le que3tion of instituting
an annuni industriai exhibition in Brandoen vrai
aie discussed. Stops will bê ttaket% with a
view to eF.tabiishiing sacli au exhibition next
year.

J. MccdHoliday & Bro., of Winnipeg,
have been appointed wholcîgale agcnts for the
Western Woolen 2Nilis, at St. Boniface, oppo-
site Winnipeg. These mills have gained a
splendid reputatation for the excclleîicy, of
their produe, which include yarns, fitannels,
biankets, wool socks., etc. Mleurs. Holiday &
lire, have alto been nppoiutcd agents for the
large u ooien lbeuse cf ýiiark Fisher & Son, cf
12iontrea! and Toronto, connecteil sçjrh F'isher
& Co., of Huddersfield, England.

In Lynch v. the Northwest Land Company,
Gibbons vs. Barber, and South Dufferin va.
Morden-cases recently decided by tho Su-
promo Court-the effeet cf tbe judgements is te
upliold the legisiatien passeil by the MNanitoba
legisiature, under which, by tlîe net known as
the municipal act an additional ten per cent.
is charged upon taxes in arrear. The cliief
ground cf the decisien being that althougli this
additional charge may be cailedil itereat in
reniity it is an ndditional tax, and thereforo
within those provisions of th-a British North
America net yvhicb givcu te provincial legisîn.
turcs the contrel over taxation for provincial

municipal Purpebes, and not within the pro.
vision of that act giving parliament contrai
ever the subIject of interest.

Mlberta.
L.. Mloret, wbo recentiy returnol fraim Switz-

oriand, intendls startinit a cheeso factory nt Fort
Saskatcheowan.

The contract, for the election of the new
building of the Calgary Hardware compauy liai
been lut te Frank Dick.

Limoges It C,)., general store, Iligh River,
ha% been uucecded by T. W. Robertson-
Robcrtsop is npplying for incorporation nu
-The iligh, River Trading Co."

4NIcieadl Gat' tir: L. French paascdl throtogb
iNacleod on 2NondLsy oas bis way te Lethbiiulge
to arrange for shipping the cil miachinery,whlch
lias nrrived thiere. Twço string tens have gens
mion to iaîtil it îiewn te the piace where boring
for cil will be commenced on Fish Creck. Trhe
nsachiricry weigbis .10,000 Dis, and includes a 0
borse powrer engine. The machine wiii bore
2,0W00 feet deep. Boring operatiens wili bc
nudcr full swny before long, and the resuit ill
lie cagerly awaitedl.

Northi West Ontario.
Rat Portage is sîior.ly tAa a on second news-

papier, te ho publisbcd by ,Jaîns W~eidman,
formerly of Qu'Appelle.

Tbe Canadian Vacifle steamers hive rtsumed
caliing at Poert Arthur, the Alberta on June 22
being the first. Captaîn Anderson, ef the Mlani.
tobia. pcrsonally souniled the h:àrlor ou) Satur.
day and fonnd, as vrai predîcted, that tiiere vas
notbing te lîrevent dt tcoinpaýny',& steamers
makirg tiacir regular connectioîn bore.

Tenders wili be receivcd up te July firat, for
tie steck iii tradaocf Felix Plante, nierchiant at
Moose0 Jaw.

'l'ie Regina ceunicil hai refîîsed te take action
ro tic prepeîed WVednesday hlf helidsay, and
bai resented trio board cf trade resolutien on
the mattor.

Grain and EuIig.
Tho farmers of fIndiaîi Head district, Asia.,

conteinplate the erection of tiN - rain elevators,
ene bere and anotiser at Sintaluita, and are nov
takiug stops in that direction.

G. V. Hastings aud W. A. M\atiieson, of tIie
Like cf the Woods Nlilling o., have been takc.
ing a drive over tIse province on an annuni in-
spection of thie crops for the information of tlîo
Comîpany.

The Lke cf the %% oeils Mlfing Company are
niaking alterations in tlîcir elevator at Keewatin
se that in place of being able te bacille twenty
cars daîly ai at present, tbey wili ho able te
liandle tbirty-ive cari daily.

The Duluth market report says grain rates
bave rulid fiîmn the past week at 2 te 210 for
wheat ta Bufîalo, and voz-y Juil and nominàlly
at 3c te Kingston. Ore rates active and un-
cbaugcd with gond demaud for capacity at ýî0c;
Coal rates uncbaoged at 40e for bard ait 5o
for soft ceai. Etue canai rates bave ruled jr-
regular at 3ï te 4àe on wheat Buffalo te New
York, including Buîffalo charges thoy are quoted
at 3.1e this morning.


